
A WashBaras Delegation. -

gjtro scr&fmentis. Stebxisg, 111., May 12. The Republicanspecial gcfis. oounty convention selected delegates to the

pensation of the President of the United States 136,000,
not 10 apply to the present incumbent, bnt to take
effect on the ath of March next. The amendment was
rejected.

Pending farther eonslderation, and after disposing
of twenty-on- e of the eighty pages of the bill, the oom-
mittee rose and the Bouse took a recess till 7:80 p. m.
o consider District of Colombia business.

IWulfTelep State convention and instructed them for

War Departm't Weather Oboervmtlons.
Taken at a. ., p. m., p. m. May 12.

Barometer, 80.008, 39.875, 39.880, Thermometer, 80,
89, (3. Wind, direooon N, N, NW. Velocity, in
Bailee per hour, 13, 18, . Weather, clear, .fair,
dear. Maximum Thermometer, 59 degrees. Min-
imum Thermometer, 60 degrees. Rainfall in inches,
.00. Maximum Velocity of Wind, 18 miles per hoar.

WM. D. WHISHT,
Bergt. Signal Corps, TJ. S. Army.

Wasbburne. An anti-thir- d term resolution
FB0X ALL QUARTERS.

PENNSYLVANIA,

MTSOVT.T.AWXOTTS.

New Haven loe Co. (par $25) "

New Haven Water Oo. (par $60) 79
New Haven Water Co. Bonds 6s, duo ,

1880 160
Hew Haven Water Oo. Bonds 7s, due

1880 100 i
Fair Haven Water Co. Bonds 7s, guar-

anteed by N. H. W. Oo 115
New Haven Gas Oo. Stock (par $26).. 30
Mansfield Elastlo Frog Co. (par $25).
Victor Sewing Machine Oo. (par $26). .11
American Silver 99
Mexican and Spanish Dollars 85
Trade Dollars . 98J;
Ohlll Dollars 75
Canada Bills 09
Nova Scotia Bills
English Sovereigns $4 82

was voted down. A resolution was adopted
instructing the delegates to vote for the ad-

mission of the FarwelTHall delegates of CookDr. IMtiM iB New Haven.

TO BENT,
jakHa FOUR BOOMS for housekeeping purposes on
I if second floor of No. William street. City

in the kitchen. Bent to a good, prompt pay-
ing tenant, $8 per month and water tax. Inquire on

myll 3f THE PBEMI8E8.

FOB RENT.
THE THIRD FLOOR of 156 Chapel Btrest, op-

positea the Elliott House, consisting of t rooms,
with attic and finished room in the attio; has

range, hit water, bailer, gas, stationary wash stands,
and all other oonvenienoea. For particulars, inquireolIV. OOH8TOOS. Hoadlav Bnildinv. or at

oounty to tne state convention.NAMING THB DELKGATBSMABBLAGEfe.

And Oun Umbrellas. Florida Instructs for Orant.

A Triple Execution To-Ba- y.

Lebanon, May 12. Preparations have been
mads for the closing ' act In the Raber
murder oase, and soon after 10
o'clock, H. F. Wise, Joseph Hammel and
Israel Brandt will be sent into eternity from

USINOKB LAEGEL In this city, Usy lsth, by the
Bar. Mr. Si.bke, William Usinger of Bridgeportand Minnie Ltegel of this city.

BRADLEY KNOWLES la Essex, Key 6th, Janus
. Washington, May 12. A private letter

from Tallahassee states that the Florida ReWho Will Compose the NaOar uMineil complete, Including mil of Use latest novel Ilea manalaclnnd.
Seventy-Fiv-e pieces of Black French Trimming Im that w an winning off at one-ha- lf their Tains n. xsraajay ox aiaoison, ana sara. adio juiowKa publican convention haa instructed for Grant.myU3t 8 0LIT STREET of

WILCOX MAYSES In Wallingford, May 6th, Wo.-- certainly a good ohanoe to get a bargain It you are In need of Trimming Laos. tional Conventions.nnoox ana suss jury jnsynes, now at aienaen. , Antl-Xllde- n Delegation from WisconOur aamrtmcnt of Dreea Goods and eSDa la the largest la this city, In Ant-ela- n qualities and at the same gallows that their partners in crime,
Drew and Stioker, were hanged from in No.sin.Popular Price. . -- ..

'

DEATHS. lliir nikBlack Grenadines, Organdie Musline, Jaconet Muslins, Linen LawnBt

Beers Street Mission Chapel For
Sale at Auction.

THIS chapel, with the lot of land on which tt

Q stands, fronting 40 feet on Beers street, between
Elm end Martin streets, will be sold to the high-

est bidder, without reserve, on Tuesday,the ISth of May Inst., at 10 'clock awm.
The larger part of the pnrohaae may remain on mort-
gage of the premises if desired. The sale will take
pltoe at the office at .GARDNER MORSE,

myl36t 887 Chapel Street.

Blaine's Star Growing Brighter,
Madison, Wis., May 12. The Demooratio

State convention was called to order at 12:10
by General H. C. Parkinson, chairman of the

vember last. The gallows will be placed in
position in the morning on the spot it previ-
ously occupied. The sheriff determined to
issue no oasses. but will oonduot the execution

Deafness, Catarrh, and. Diseases

of the Throat, Lungs, and. Ner-

vous System special, prompt-

ly relieved and. perma-

nently
"cured.

State Central Committee, who proceeded to
Three More Delegations Secured read the call of the State Central Committee,

Beautiful Pacific Lawns, best quality at 12 l-2- c per yard.
Gloves, Mitts, Ribbons, Hosiery, Lace Goods, Buttons, Fringes,

Nainsook Embroidery, the Handsomest designs ever imported.
Our Dry Goods Stock is immense, and Prices Popular.

MONSON fc CARPENTER,
In order to attend to onr

in a private manner. Hammel and Brandt
still maintain their innocenoe of tbe murder
of Raber, while Wise claims they are all
equally guilty. Ha says in one of his statefor Him. and moved that Dr. J. B. Whiting, of Janes-vill- e,

be declared temporary chairman of the
convention. A. A. Walker was appointed

FOB BENT,
A SMALL Bakery with Store and one Boom

for 8 a month. Also small Cottage House on
Daggett street. FOB SALE One Beach Wagon

AMEa In Fair Haven East, May 13th, Sarah A., wife
of William Ames, sged 60 years.

Funeral services will be held from her late residence,
Saturday, May 16th, at 8 o'clock. Relatives and
friends are invited to attend without further notice.
Burial 1111 be at East Haven.

OATLIN At Bye. N. YH Tuesday, May 11th, lira.
Elizabeth Huggins, widow of the lata David W. Cat--
lin, of New York.

Funeral services at Bye. Interment in the Grove
atreet cemetery.

XJ3NIHAN In this eity.May 13th,at 88 Asyhun street,
Mrs. Anna Lsnihsn, widow of the lata Timothy Len-
in. n, aged 44 years.

CHAPMAN In Thomastan, May 6th, Martha Chap.
man, aged 81 years.

TUCKER In Meriden, May 9, Mrs. Basheba Tucker,
wife of the late Joel Tucker, of Manson, Mass.

ments, the last of whioh was made pubiio to
temporary secretary. The usual committees day, that Brandt was the prime mover in the

whole transaction, and the one who first sugFlorida Declare for Grant.and one two-hor- Wagon. G. K. WHITING,
myl24t Dixwell Avenue. were then arjoointed.244: AND 246 CHAPEL STREET.my7 in the afternoon session tne convention gested insuring .Raber.

the: pacific coast.nominated an upinstruoted but anti-Tilde- n

delegation.An Anti-Tilde- n Delegation from
FOB BENT,THE BBICE Basement House No. 38 Tram-bu- lla street, near Orange street. All the conveni-

ences. Inquire on the premises, or of
WALTER OSBOBN,

mylltf 13 White's B gilding.

New and Important Discoveries.

Carpets. Wisconsin. A Bet Affalnst Rlalne.Carpets. California.
Victoria's Rand on tne Warpath.

rapidly Increasing trade,' we
have an additional number
employed In onr establish-
ment, and tbose who lavor
ns witn their patronage will
receive the same polite and
careful attention which they
have heretofore'

We shall endeavor, as tve
always have,to sell none bnt
perfect goods, and offer I he
latest styles as they arrive in
the market.

MARINE LIST. Chicago, May 11. S. N. Wilcox, chairman
of the West Park Commissioners and a leadFOOLITICAUPOST OF NEW HAVEN.
ing Republican of Chicago, will bet

FOB SALE.
A GOOD boose, centrally located, at abargain;aonly small amount of cash required. For

call on or address
GEO. A. ISBELL,

mjS Office, State cor. Elm street, Todd's Block.

SanFhanoisoo, May 12. Large numbers
of Apaches from the New Mexico reservation
have joined Victoria's band and it is though'
he has been reinforoed from the San Carlos

Tno Nevada Republican Convention
Strong- - Resolutions for Blaine.

Charles Farwell, the Blaine manager, $1,000,
first, that Blaine is not the choice of the peo

llarflD kit 12.
Bch John BracweU, Chatfleld, Xennebjo River, Ice

to Henry Sutton. , Sas Fbanotsoo, May 12. The Nevada Re-- ple of Illinois: second, that Blaine will not be reservation. The band is depredating exten
pubhoan State convention met yesterday in sively in Grant county, killing and mutilating

CXXABW.
Sch Thos Havens, Georgetown.Sch John E Banford, Georgetown.

FOB SALE,
faai. THE BRICK HOUSE 86 High street, contain.
I I ing 17 rooms, with city water and gas. Lot 48
iiiMil front, 160 feet deep. Inquire of

WILLIAM OBOWE,
myStf 116 Day Street.

endorsed by the Springfield convention, and
third, that Blaine will not be nominated in the
Chicago convention. The proposed bet is the

citizens. There is ereat exoitement and a

Dr. E. B. Lighthill, from New York city,
begs leave to give notice that yielding to the
pressure of many earnest and repeated solici-

tations to extend to the afflicted in this vicin-

ity the benefits of his extensive experience
and skill, has taken rooms at

Austin ana adopted the following resolutions

Just Received, a Large Invoice of tbe Latest Novelties in

ENGLISH TAPESTRIES.
Onr wsrerooms literally crowded with New Pattern, in Body Brussels, English and American Tapestry Bras-el- s,

Lowell, Philadelphia and Hartford Extra Superfine Ingrains, Cotton Ingrains, Hemp and Linen Carpet.

Everylblng STew In Paper Hangings, Dadoes, Friezes,
Gold and Broasze Paper, Embossed and Plain.

Buy Nov? and Save Your Money for Goods are Surely Going Higher.
d..u,i.. ..nHn, tn mftVino STORE SHADES. Fancy Shades made to order at Lowest Prices.

fight is hourly expected between the citizens
leading topic among politicians and Indians.TYPB FOB SALE.

FOR 8ALB, at a low pries, if applied fora quantity of SEOOND-HAN-D TYPE THB WEST. THE FIItE RECORD.BOOMS TO BENT,
M. FIVE BOOMS-wi- th gas and water and water

8 closet on same floor; five 'minutes walk from
si City Market. Also half house, 8 Lewis street,

newspaper and Job. Inquire at WILCOX k CO.,

Resolved,! That, whereastJames Q.
' Blaine is thealmost nnanimona choice ef the Republican party ofthe State of Nevada for Presidential candidate :

Resolved, That it is the sense of this convention thatthe votes of the delegates from the State of Nevada tothe National convention should be oast in favor ofJames a. Blaine for Presidential candidate.
Resolved, That delegates from the Bute of Nevadato the National convention be, and they are herebyinstructed, to vote as a a unit in the National conven-

tion ; also, to use all honorable means in their power

myii ot THIS OFFICE. Great Fire at Rordeaux A Loss of TuroOliioFair Haven. million Francs.FOB BENT,A HOUSE on the corner of Pigment and No. 35 College Street,JACOB HJSliljlStt,
my4 Boom No. 1 Yale Nat'l Bank Building. Election of Metnodiet Rlstaops Dr. Boedeawx, France, May 12. A great fireHouston streets. Rent $8 per month. Apply at Foss of Wesleyan Among- tne Elect.ap37tf . THIS OFFICE. broke out here y and is still burning fa

Cincinnati, May 12. Bishop Foster pre
" imiumja oi ana 10 cast loelr vote aa a

"P. fo mes . Blaine aa Jong as his name shall bepa fha - -- nT-i. m riously. The fire began in the center of the

Call on ns and be convinced that yon can save money by baying your Spring outfit at the Carpet Warerooma

H. B. PERRY; 90 CHAPEL. ST.,
ma6 gtf

' Opposite tbe Green, New Haven, Conn.

FOB BENT,
THBEE large rooms on Gregaon street, suitable

Q for light manufacturing pnrposes. Bent very
low to responsible party. Apply at office of

ap28tf EDWABD M ALLEY.

245 and 249 G&ansl Street,

Xjyon. Building.

wv wairvmiuu mm as (WIUUIW Iwr UOQUTiaVUOIl.
The following are the delegates eleotedWhere on and after Monday, 17th, he can be city, npon the river front, not far from thesided at the session of the Methodist General

Conference this morning. The fact that the
election of bishops was to take place drew aconsulted on

French Teaching.A YOUNG lady educated in Paris would like a po-
sition as French teacher, either in a school or

family ; understands fine needlework ; first-cla- ref--!erencea given.' Can be seen at
myl3 3t 17 HOWE STREET.

FOB SALE, -

Exchange and Chamber of Commerce, whioh
is near the Fosse du Oharrouse. The flames8trrthT. nf RfAMV innn. UT XXT X:1FOB SALE,

BUILDING LOTS on Nlchol, Eagle, and both
sides of Naah street : 400 feet in one piece ;

Of F.nrflb-- a nnnntTr . i SI CJ. .sr.. ' great crowd.- - All seats not occupied by the
spread to the Chamber of Commeroe, whioh is

-- "sj , v. v. awuwuu, ji iaioreyooanty; Dr. J. J. Meiga, of Elko county, and delegates were taken early, and all standingprice low ; .terms easy. mylSdtf oimwnow burning. They have also extended to the, ui muioKa oounty. xne con
f23 tf 19 Pearl.Street.mm great storehouses of brandy and liquors along

room was occupied, rendering it necessary for
a part of the stage to be devoted to ladies.

vention was narmomoos throughout.KOK KENT.
THE BABBEB SHOP over 86 Church street.

V less than a year by a private party. Will be sold
cheap for cash, and can be seen at

' BRADLEY'S STABLE. IStanta.the Qaai de Bourgone and Quai Louis VIIL,
Monday, Ynesdav, Wednes'

day and Thursday ofeach
weeb, as Follows :

The first ballot for Bishop resulted as followsThe beat located place iu the city. Established
since 1863. Bent very reasonable to a good pay. myl3 3t' 109 Wall Street. Politicians at tne Fifth Avenue Hotel

TO BENT,
rilHE second floor of a cottage at the upper end of

I George street ; four rooms; gas and water.
mj5 tf Apply at office of E. M ALLEY.

and these also are now burning. At this mo-
ment there is no apparent hope of subduiDgwaldron aa, Fowler 93, Newman 84, fayneSTORAGE.lng tenant. Inquire of WM. H. BROWN,

apil tf 98 Church Street.
sneridan Says Grant means to Win.
New York, May 12. Among the callers on tne names until mucn more damage nas beenreceived onT7VUBS, WOOLENS, BOBES, ETC., il, r'uller 33, Hall 28, Dale 28, Foss 254,

Hurst 253, Haven 100, Mallelieu 56, Jones 10,FOB SALE. storage at moderate prices and insured aaainsta
SITUATION WANTED,

BY A respectable girl to do general housework in a
private family, and will make hersslf every way

tbliglng. CaUat
royl3 It 268 WALLACE STREET.

done.
fSEOONO DISPATCH. 1THE homestead of the late Ashael Smith, con

Store To Bent.
DESIRABLE store oa Temple St., nesr Chapel ;A to a good tenant will be rented at a low rent.

myS tf Apply at office of E. MALLEY.

Blaine at the Fifth Avenue Hotel to-d- was
William E. Chandler. A reporter accosted

Taylor 8, Hoskill 6, Fuller 6, Curry 6, Hilt 4,
Thaber 3 and several scattering. There were

loss or damage by fire or moths. Seal and fur lined
garments kept without folding or creasing. Collection
and delivery free, ' OBOFCT CO.,

my!3 6t . 97 Orange atreet.

taining 2u acres, situatea near eouin cnci, en-

quire of WILLIAM SMITH, East Haven, or Bordeaux, May 12. The fire still contin.
390 votes cast, 192 being necessary for elecap271f J. A. DAVIS, 856 Orange street. ues and the losses, which are already im
tion. The successful candidates were Ur. mense, will probably be overwhelmingly

On Monday from 10:30 a. m. to S p. m.
On Tuesday from 8 to 10 a. m.
On Wednesday from 3:30 to 8 p. m.
On Thursday from 8 a. m. to 3 p. m.

Hurst, president of Drew, Dr. Foss. president

him, hoping he might explain the true In-

wardness of Blaine's mission to New York.
He said: "I've got nothing at all to say about
Blaine or about the political situation. Every

TO BENT.
SMA A DESIRABLE Furnished Room will be rent- -

TO DRUGGISTS.
AN experienced drag clerk desires a situation,

city or country ; ref erenocs good ; salarymoderate. Address
my 13 8t DHUG3," this offioe.

of Middietown University, ut., and ur. tlaven large. The old churoh of St Michael, found-
ed in 1160, the Grand Seminaire, the Little
Seminairs and other important buildings are

I I ea to one or two gentlemen. Call at of Philadelphia.26 ELM STREET,
Corner Orange.

For Sale or Rent.
A. Bare Opportunity.

10 York Square, commodious honse,
QNo. grounds, choice fruit, s able and

Apply for particulars to
CHARLES H. WEBB,

ap27 is 832 Chapel Street.

mylStf After voting down a motion to postpone tnePrepared to give his personal attention to body knows just where I stand. I'm for

Stores and Tenements
FOB BENT.,

44k. BTOBE No. 79 Congress avenue, corner ofI fl Oak. Groceries, Meat and Provisions. Kstab-mm-

llshed 82 years. All cash trade.
Store and Tenement No. 69 Congress avenue, now

and for the last 13 or 16 years occupied by A. Lebrun,
Boots and Shoes. No better stand in this city for the
business. Store No. 67 is now empty and is ready for

in danger.election of a fourth bishop, a second ballot I THIED DISPATCH. JBlaine first, last and always. He it going to
SITUATION WANTED,

BY A young girl to do housework, second work, or
ca e of children ; good reference if required.

Apply at
my!3 It' 35 EEDFIELD STREET.

resulted as follows : E. U. Haven 172, J. M, Bordeaux, May 12. The damage by the
the treatment and enre of Deafness, Catarrh,
and Diseases of Throat, Langs and Nervous

System.
walaen 73, V. i. fowler 73, J. ir. nre to day amounts to 2,000,000 francs.Newman 36 and several scattering. The third

be the ohoioe of the Chicago convention, aud
nothing on earth will prevent it. Orant and
his friends, we know, are working hard and ballot resulted : Haven 250, Walderj 59, New MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS.For upward of twenty-fiv- e years Dr. Light- -W. P. NINES'

We offer the Tery best Oil Stove for from

$3.50 TO $5.50.
And It Is not necessary to pay more. We warrant

very stove and can satisfy yon that we make only a
fair statement. We have sold these stoves for years.
The best are the cheapest.

Refrigerators,
Refrigerators.

ICE CREAM FREEZERS,
ICE CREAM FREEZERS.

We are sole Agents for the Wliite mountain
Freezer Co.

Stnd for Circular.

BROWNSON & PLUMB,
313 CUAPEL ST.

mySs

man 24. tlaven was declared eleoted. tie ishill has been at the head of an extensive met will leave no stone unturned to accomplish Chancellor of the Syracuse university, N. Y., New Tobk, May 12. Sailed, the Scythiaropolitan practice, devoted exclusively to the their designs, but they won't succeed, see if aud is widely known. At the evening session
pastoral delegates from the Lutheran and Re for Liverpool, the Greece for London, the

occupancy, At is wen aaaptea for almost any una oz
business. Gas, water, counters and shelves, all In
complete order.

Bents low to good paying tenants.
Also a number of good and convenient Tenements,

ranging from $5 to $16 per month. Apply to

It. Ilealy fe Co., ,

Cor. Oak St. and Congress Ave.,
malO HEATTS BLOCK.

they do."relief and cure of those important ailments,
and it is with pardonable pride that he refers formed Episcopal churches were received and Canada for Havre, the Hapsburg for Bremen,At this junoture a gentleman who had

WANTED.
BROWN, BOLTON ft CO. require a few more

salesladies in their various depar-tment; Also experienced boys in parcel desks. Alsoa few more bright, smsrt cash girls.
BROWN, BOLTON ft CO.,

tyl3 It Room 7 Insurance Building.
SITUATION WANTED,

BY A competent girl to do genf ral housework in a
private family ; can give satisfactory references.

Apply for two days at
myl31t' NO. 121 A8HMUN STREET.

WANTED.

(Notary Fublic)
Real Estate, Collection, Loan, Pen-

sion and Fire Insurance Agency.
- FOB SALE,

looted reBidenoes iu North and
BEAUTIFULLY streets in Fair Haven East.

addressed the session.

TO RENT,THE TJPPEB STORY 6 rooms No. 1S8 Carlisleastreet, (no connections lower story,) city water,
fronting public square, $120 per year. Apply to

X. B. TBOWBBIDGE,
my!8 tf n Long Wharf.

BOARDING-- .

LARGE and airy rooms, furnished or unfur-I-i nlshed, can be procured with nrst-cla- ss rooms
fciks. at reasonable rates at

138 CHAPEL STREET,
myl9 8t Opposite Wooster Square.

District of New Hsven ss. Probate Court, I
Msy 12th, 1880.

ESTATE of CHARLES 8. DOUGLASS, late of New
in said District, deceased.

Ordered That the Executrix exhibit her Ad-
ministration account to this court for

at the Probate Office in New Haven,on the 16th day of May, 1880, at nine o'clock in the
forenoon; and that all persons interested in said estate'
mty be ncitified thereof, the Executrix will cause
this order to be published in a newspaper printed in
New Haven County, and post a copy thereof on the
sign-po- in said town of New Haven.

myl8 2f SAM PEL A. TOBK, Judge.

the Asyria for Banow. Arrived, the Wiscon-
sin and City of London from Liverpool, the

just left General Phil. Sheridan ac-
costed an acquaintance in the hall WAV. An Ingenious Exit from Prison. Labrador from Havre, the Abyssinian from"What do you think little Phil thinks

to the extraordinary success whioh attended
his efforts. Hisrecent discoveries are of the
highest practical importance, rendering treat-

ment so effeotual that relief is experienced at
once, and permanent cures are often effected

OotcMBUs, May 12. Three prisoners es
Liverpool, the Ethiopia from Glasgow, the.rjuuuing sites ana jana on r i r xx..u neiautB, . :

shore, country and city property for sale. i

The property formerly occupied by the NAUGA- - caped from the penitentiary at 4 o'olock this
Chapel Street Bents.

FURNISHED and unfurnished rooms, singlyaand in tuites,with gas and steam heat, to rent in
Foote House, corner Chapel and Temple streets.

Janitor and Janitress in the building. Apply at office of
ap28tf EDWABD MALLEY.

A COMPETENT ENGINEER t take charge of smorning and are still at large. Their names City of Washington from Havana, the Ferd.
De Lesseps from Havre. Please c ill hea nniu .uk, wuw ana engine.in the most stubborn and aggravated cases ; are R. W. Adams, sentenced for five years for tween 6 and 9 p. m., or write to ll. O. ROWS,

Fair Haven.Philadelphia Sailed, the Ohio for Liver

oi tne ouuooKr- - ne said. "Give it
up."- - "He just told me he. had seen the old
man in a tighter place than he now is in and
that he pulled through. He said he'd bet his
bottom dollar he'd pull through this time.
This is official. Grant means fight and won't
give in until the last man falls."

During the morning Seoretary Sherman held
an impromptu levee. Towards noon Mr.

myia at
shooting a man ; and Fay and Cooper, oonand it is one of (he happy features of his prac-

tice that the applications cause neither pain pool.
victed of grand larceny. The men were em Boston Arrived, the Karo from Antwerp.nor distress, and can be readily administered Hamburg Arrived, the Herder from Newployed in the kitchen, and passing from that

SITUATION WANTED,
BY A competent cook, or for small family would do

cooking, washing and ironing ; good reference.
Apply at

my!3 It 70 OAK STREET.
York. Sailed, the Jjessing for New York.room into the refrigerator fastened the conTEETH We have this dav received the Southampton Arrived, tbe Neokar fromMacveagh was seen in the hotel. His pres necting door, thus locking tbe guards in. By

means of a skeleton key they made an exit,largest assortment of Artificial Teeth ever of-
fered in this city, and will insert them for onr

to the most timid or nervous person. A oan-d- id

opinion will invariably be given as to the
possibilities of a cure, and no case will be ac-

cepted for treatment whioh does not present a

fiew York lor Bremen.

Seashore Hotel For Rent.
tmi TBI n seashore resort, MEBWIN'S
I J POINT, Milford, comisting of house, barn,a.i1 nhMn, ten pin alley, fine grove and about 35

acres of land. It is bnt a six-mi- drive from New
Haven over a fine and pleassnt road, accessible by N.
Y N. H. It H. B. B. at Woodmont station ,three-quar-t-

s of a mile from houBe; abundance of shade, the
beach i nd bathing grounds are the finest, good fish
log, plenty of duck shooting in fall. Will rent the
property for one or more years. For particulars, ad-
dress MBS. A M. MKRWIN, Woodmont, Ot., or

CHAS. P. MEBWIN, 808 State Street,
myll eod2w New Haven, Conn.

London Arrived, the Pennsylvania from WANTED,
FOB general housework io a small family iu the

: must be a anad cnnk.w&nhAr .A irmiM.
into the yard and scaled the wall by a ladderpatrons at greatly reduoed prices. Please call and ex-

amine. ELIAS STRONG, Dentist,
Hoadiey Building, cor. Church and Crown. Philadelphia. Sailed, the Egypt for Newimprovised by nailing cleats to a board.

ence, logemer witn mat of senator Uameron,
in the city at this time, creates no
little gossip. Among the rumors in circula-
tion was one to the effect that he came over
to confer with the Grant leaders in reference
to the threatened belt of delegates. Ei.Gov- -

lora. German or colored middle aged woman preferred!
Apply from 6 to 9 p. m. y atNEW YORE.reasonable chance for success.

In evidence of the success of his practice,
Dr. Lighthill takes pleasure in submitting the TELEUKAPUIU .JOTTINGS.

TUOa wiijsi&Ij uu., in naugatuca,ut., ior saie at a
price that should insure a sale.

TO BENT,
Several residences in Fair Haven East. House No. 17

Auburn street (oityX- - Blacksmith shop, NoJ6 Auburn
street.

ap26 270 CHAPEL STREET, Boom No. 1.

JOSEPH SONNENBERO,Real Estate and Exchange Broker,
238 CHAPEL STRKET.

g Spanish Doubloons wanted. U

tedBUtes 4 per cent. Bonds and
i Securities bought and sold and dividendapald

in United States currency. Tenement for rent corner
of George and Day street, 6 rooms, $9 per month.
Also Gold and Silver exnanged at the office of

JOSEPH SONNENBERG,
ap26 tt 138 Ctiaptl Street.

FOB SALE,
nearly new, very stylish and easy riding.SURREY, Harness, little used. MuBt be sold.

Apply to S. LANGDON, Barker Ransom's,
niyl2 4t Co art Street.

NOTICE.
PERSONS are hereby cant oned againstALL or trusting any of the crew of f he Swe-

dish bark 11 HarknaB," from Liverpool, E., aa no debts
of their contracting will be paid by the captain or con-

signees.
myl2 3t E. H. WEAVER.

I.o w Prices for Xeain Prospect.
myio it- - M UWIQHT STREET .

WANTED,
YOUNG MAN from 17 to 20 accustomed to horses

make himself firenerallv nrafnl inn

Dentists HnppliedV7 1TH Artificial Teeth, Gold and Tin Foils, imsl
V V gam, Ac, at manufacturers' prices.

SLIAS STRONG, Dentist,
myl3 Cor. Church and Crown.

New York, May 12. Avery heavy glut isfollowing testimonials. A mass of similar cre
ernor Jewell of Connecticat,
Rice of Massachusetts and
Howard of Rhode Island also are guests at

Base ball yesterday : At Washington, Al--

likely to occur in the Japan tea market in from 6 to 9 p. m. atdentials may be seen at his office.
banys 1, Nationals 5.

TO BENT,
HOUSE on Wlnthrop avenue and George street,

f 11 rooms, modem improvements,with or without
mtm barn. Apply to

ap28 tf EDWARD M ALLEY.
"? 24 DWIGHT STREET.consequence of the inoreased import of 'about The Supreme Court at San Francisco is stillxmn Avenue notei, wnsrs a conference

between them was held this morning.
Steamboat Lim for New Yorl .

Fare SI, including Berth.Tickets for the Round Trip. Sl.SO. 10,000,000 pounds during the present year engaged in hearing arguments on the KearneyOffice for Bent. WANTED,
A SITUATION as bookkeeper or clerk by one who

is not af .ail of work. Address
my!2 3t T.,n this office.

over that of last year. The crop of JapanTHE FINK, large front room No. 378 Chapel habeas corpus case. No decision has yet beenThe SteamerO. H. NORTHAM, Oapt.G. Bowna. will leave New Haven af teas has been increased every year in eonse reached.aaj n. m.. Sundays exoented. stateroom, mm .1street, directly over Mallett'a hardware store,
suitable for a banking, insurance, real estate or From the Rev. 1. J. Clark, SITUATION WANTED.The Western Nail Association, at theirlaw office. Apply to WM. K. TOWNBEND,

m28tf 23 White's Building.
quence of the demand made for them in the
United States. During 1876 and 1877 the AS cook or to do general housework in a private

family. Apply at present place,meeting yesterday at Pittsburg,. Pa., reduced

Berkele A Ourtlss', 100 Church street, near Chapel.Steamer ELM CITS, Oapt. 1. J, Peck, leavts
New Haven at 10.-1-0 a. m Sundays excepted.FROM NEW YORK The O. H. NOBTHAM leaves
Peck Blip at 8 p.m., and the UK OITZ at 11.S0

Saturdaya at 12 o'clock.
KundaV Nlsrht Boat far Now Varlr.

Pastor Consrrenjational Cnnreb, East myia a-- 292 FERRY STREET.the card rate from $'4 to $3.25 per keg. andexports from Japan to the United States were
22,898,380 pounds. Last year the exports

FOB SALK,NEW AND COMMODIOUS HOUSE onOA avenue, handsomely fitted with
conveniences, and most pleasantly located.

West Virginia Republicans The Dele-Kat- es

Instructed for Rlalne.
Wheiltmo, W. Va., May 12. The Repub-

lican State convention met this morning.
About two hundred delegates were in attend-
ance. All the oounties were represented.

Stevenson was eleoted temporary
chairman. The usual committees were ap-
pointed and a recess taken.

The convention reassembled at 2:30 o'clock.

ordered a general suspension for two weeks. MAN WANTED,
WHO understands the care or a horse and flower

; good references required. Apply at
my!2 2t THIS OFFICE.

were increased to 25.302,685 pounds, and toA ne Bteamer JNKW HAVEN, Oapt. Snow, leavesWill be sold at a great bargain. Inquire at FINANCE AND TRADE.New Haven at 11 p. m.xniB utnufi. Dtaierooms soia as tne ruuio.t day advices have been reoeived that there
iaiM"iark'mr ssmT'TWAsmT' Tickets are sold and baiimre cheeked thromrh tn WANTED.will be exported this season 34,604,030 pounas

being an increase of over 36 per cent, above Special Correapondenoeof the Joubnat. Ann Gotraia JFOB BENT,
FAST of Store 14 State street. Inquire at

THE BTOBE.
dltf

Philadelphia, (both routes) Baltimore and Washington,
myH JAS. H. WARD, Agent. A SMART active boy about 14 years of age to work

on a farm jast ourside of the city.last years exports. This increased exporta-
tion with the stock on hand is likely to makeThe State Central Committee tendered their

Johs H. Davis & Co., Bsnkersand Brokers,
No. 17 Wall street, New York,

12, 1883. j
GAY BROS.' OFFIOE,

myl2 tf 256 Chapel Street, Garfield Building.

SITUATION WANTED.
A YOUNG girl would like a situation as chunber-mtl- d

end to do Bewinir. or would like to travel

the quantity of Japanese tea on hand for the
present year in this city about 45,000,000
pounds, whioh is far more than is required

Prices were irregular, but higher as a rule all around.

M ICS. B. COHN
Pays the highest price for Ladlee' and Gentlemen's

Cast-O- ff Clothing,
Carpets, Bedding. Furniture, &c.

147 Grand Street,
myl2 lm New Haven, Conn.

SODA AND MINERAL WATERS
ON DRAUGHT.

BOOK, Vichy, Star Spring and Geyser, theHIGH waters. AU kinds ot bottled mineral
waters by the single bottle or dozen, at i

11. J. Sperry's, Apothecary,151 Chapel St., cor. Olive,
myl3 12t (Under Elliott House).

TO REITT,
Houses with Modern Improvements,
Howard avenue. 11 rooms. Grown street, 9 rooms.

Naturally there Is mnch opposition to a recovery in
prioes, bnt it appears to come from speculators who with a lady ; no objection to the country. Call atfor consumption. It Has already weazened

the market with a prospect of lower prioes.
The result will be that the consumer will stand

Haven, Conn.'

It affords me great pleasure to add my tes-

timony to that of others in favor of Dr. Light-hill- 's

success in the care of catarrh. His treat-

ment of my wife has proved so beneficial that
I cheerfully recommend him to the confidence
of the afflicted. The catarrh in the case of
my wife was of long standing and is its worst

form, against which many remedies had been
tried in vain. The very first treatment ap-

plied by Dr. Lighthill permanently removed
some of the most troublesome features and
the results ever since have been of the most

gratifying character. Our people may
themselves on having at their com-

mand the services of a physician so skillful as
Dr. Lighthill in the treatment of that trouble-
some disease, catarrh.

D. J. CLARK.

myi-- at- - OS xlJKri 8TKEET.

"XTILL tell anybody whose mind Is open to sonnd
IV logic that FB1NK it his great Headquar-

ters, 337 Chapel Street, is able to sell cheaper
than any of hia neighbors.

FRANK PAYS KO RENT

aa he owns bis own store, and can sell with a small
profit where others cannot, even if they have the
best intentions.

FRANK PAVS OASH
for verythlDg." He Is the only cne of hit competitors
who doft, all the rest buying on time and paying

ia --.kuf. kMI wnrlfla ttAMnn thai

yesterday and ths dsy before reversed their position
on the market, being 'bears'' now, when until nearChapel street, 14 " Wall " 14 "

resignation, on which action was postponed.
The report of the committee on credentials
fhowed about 200 delegates present, with five
bounties unrepresented. Hon. Chester B.
Hubbard was made permanent chairman and
addressed the convention briefly. The men-
tion of Blaine's name awakened considerable
enthusiasm. The committee on resolutions

the lowest prices they were "bulls." The leadinga chanoe of having good tea thiajjyear at far
lower prioes than have been known for some

WANTED,
AGOOD, reliable man, with from $300 to $500 to

take the agency for New Haven for articles ofstocks y are the coal shates, Erie, Kansas ft Tex
time past merit. For particulars, sddressas, Wabash, Iron Mountain, Pacific Mail, Iake Shore,

Michigan Central and Western TJnion Telegraph. w. At. BMJSKjUA.N, 31 AiOCKwooa street,
my 12 tf Providence, B. 1.

The Bond Market Government bonds have not bee n

xora 1 w uauey ave.,i f roomB,oaru
Home Place, 13 Woodward 8 "

Other Houses on Atwater str.et, Union street, Clin-
ton avenue, Lombard street, barn, Whitneyville,bam,
Orange street, barn, Ward street, barn.

TENEHENT8 ON
Lincoln street, Ward street, Howard avenue. Grand
street, Clark street, Baldwin street, Hanson street,
Union street, East street.

FOIt SALE.
Some very desirable properties at low prices on easy
terms.

Houses from S1.500 to $20,000.
Building Lots, Farms and Business Property.NB SALE OK EXCHANUK.

reported, pledging anew the support
of the Republicans of the State to Wanted Immediately.influenced by the depression in securies generally, and

New York City.
New York, May 12. the offerings continue very small. As compared with MORE canvassers for the Gem Carpet Stretcher,

every town in Connection Agents maketbe principles of the party, affirm
the quotations current yestarday ,)there was no greatFifteen captains of European steamers have from $4.00 to $10.00 a day. K. c. SMITH,ing this to be a nation and not a confederacy my ii ot- -

tjity notei, v. u. hot 73.change.been indicted for violating the law prohibit Stocks closed aa follows WANTED.ing the crowding of passengers.

U'flUrir IsriUQB, WUlUU WUJ waataaaw vtujfKlSK can seU Cheap, will sell Cheap end does
ell Cheap, as the crowds of customers and his daily

Increasing business testify.

Bargains in Dress Goods.
Good Black Alpaca, 12 l-2- c.

Good Black Cashmere, 18c
Stylish Colored Novelty Goods at

Re. lOc. 12 l-2- c. 15c. 18c.

N.T. Cen. ft Hudson .126XCity Property, Suburban Property, Farms and Manu GO JD Catholio salesmen. Must comeTWO FRANK ELLIS,Champion Jacob Sobsefer has aceepted the Ohios 265
Western Union 101 H
Wabash 32 J

Brie 6Jtffacturing property. Lake Shore iim 250 cnapei street,
myll 6t Garfield Bnilding.union raomo ro0. ft Pittsburg 110ohallenge of George F. Slosson to play for the

Collender champion's game medal and a Btake Michigan Central.... 863-Northwestern. voxSmall or large sums on improved property.
T. . SLOAN,

aplT tf 8 Yale Bank Bnilding. N, J. central 7&k'dooref meof $1,000. Del. 1. ft w 85Jf
Del. be una uaneiKate Proosey (insane) jumped from the Wanted,

HOUSEWORK glrlB for Seymour, Watarbury,
Madison. Bethlehem. Fair

Book Islsnd 181
Pacific Mail 34
St. Paul 1H
St. Paul pref 100

FOB SALE,
eav A GOOD location for a Factory. The lot of

land situated on the east side of East street, next
BMMLsonth of the Rubber Co.'s brick storehouse near

roof of a five story honse this morning. The
body was horribly maneled by the fall. Canton..... GO

Con. CoalDeath was instantaneous.
Haven. Dining room girl for Milford, waitress for
Birmingham. All of these are flnt-cla- places. Ap-
ply at Library Rooms,Morris

Grand street, 125x124 feet, and bounded on the rear by
the railroad. This property must be sold within 30
days. Apply to M. HERBITY,

u. u. I. a ii
Fort Wayne 117
Terre Haute 15
Terre Haute Pref.... 65
Ohlcage ft Alton 105
Chicago ft Alton Pref .120
A ft P. Telegraph.... 40
Missouri Pacific
Qulncy 122
Han. ft St. Jo 30

THE OLD WOKU). Quicksilver 13
Quicksilver Pref .. . . 62
Mariposa

No. 75 Orange Street.
mylO L. B. BARTHOLOMEW.ao. prer.........

Fencing Material.
PINE and Spruce Pickets planed and pointed, Pine

Spruce Bails, Chestnut Posts, Ac, o. We
have a large stock and offer the same in large or small
quantities to suit our customers at wholesale prices.

New Haven Steam Saw Mill Co.,
my!2 6t Foot of Chapel Street.

POND LILY
IS TJNEQTJALED

For the Toilet, Bath and General
Family Use.

7se it for Shavina; ; Use it for Sham-
pooing;.Use it for Cleaning: the Teeth.
Cse it for Removinsr Tan. Freckles,Blotches. Sunburn and all abrup-tion of the Skin.
Use it for Barns and Scalds.

Use it for Nervous Headache.Vs. it for Nenralsriav.
Use it for It be u mutism,lite it for Atyspepsta.Use it for Files.

Use it for Corns and Bunions.
Price, 25 and 50 cents per Bottl

and will be for sale
By all Leading-Drusrsjist-

s and Crocers,Manufactured by the

NEW YORK CHEMISTRY CO.
William X. Bradley AKent for the City
And can be purchased at 260 and 262 State street (for
forty yean occupied by Au Bradley & Son as a Fam-
ily Grocer) and for sale by tbe gross, dozen, &c Mr.
Bradley will make his bead quarter at the old stand
and will be pleased to see bis old acquaintances for tbe
goods. myU6t

The Little Giant, Jr.,

Hulem 180
Htf'd ft Erie SS

sue unapei street, noons. 8 juitcneu s uuuaing.
ap33 lm

TO BENT,
fMMk. THE HOUSB No. 146 Whalley avenue, with
I I modern hnprovementa ; also the Brick Barn in
AsaLrear of the premises ; to separate parties if de-
sired. Inquire of C. B. DrEU, Painter,

apiatf 120 Dwight Street.

Wanted,Harlem pref
Panama 389

Great Britain.
Will Bradiaugh Take the Oath ?

London, May 12. The oommittee of the
ao. iruaranteea.. r

Illinois Central 101 X I Land Grant.. .113

Ten Men of good character andGovernment bonds closed aa follows :

107fV. S. 6s, 1881, oonp..l0B)i New 4s, coup
New .6a, reg 103 New 4X,'reg
New 6s, coup 103 I 0.8. new 4J"b, coup .lUBJi

address.
IW-- it EIERKS C'K REQUIRED,

Apply from 8 to V a, m., at
raylU 6t 105 CHURCH STREET.

FISH AND OYSTER MARKET.

In connectioa with the Meat and Grocery Business,

H. L. Qanford,
93 Broadway,

HAS opened a Fish and Oyster Market for the
of the public, where yon can find

at all times a choice supply of fresh Fish, Meats, Gro-
ceries and Vegetables of all kinds at the lowest each
prices.

IX. A. SAUT FORD,
mylStf 93 BROADWAY.

Tfie CMid Anti - Friction

CAB BOX COMPANY
MANUFACTURE bearings for car

trucks, and revolving shaft
axles of every description.

Motive power increased over 100 per cent. No hot
boxes ; oil and waste not required ; practical results,not theories, our inducements.

TO INVESTORS.
Subscription books to the special allotment of treas-

ury capital stock (at 25 par (hare, unassessable ; parvalue $100) will be open for a few days longer at the
company's offices, 18 Dey street, New York, and B. M.
Baven Co., Bankers, 16 WsU street, New York.

Prospectus can be had, particulars given and sub-
scriptions received at the offices of

McALISTER & WARREN,
No. 71 Chnrch Street, New Haven.

DIRECTORS,
B. E. RICHER. 8apt. Baldwin Locomotive-Works- .

WM. O. COHNER, of Jas. Conner's Boss, Type Foun-
ders, New Xork.

ED. 8. DO NELLY, Esq., Retired Merchant, N. Y.
SHEPHERD F. KNAPP, Esq., Capitalist, N. X.
JOHN Z. WE3TEBVELT, Esq., Capitalist, N. Y.
JOHN H. HAAR, of B. M. Baven Co., Bankers.N.Y.
ALEXANDER POLLOCK, or Pollock Van Wagenan,

Eogineera and Ehtp Chandlers, N. Y. '

JAMES M. SEYMOUR, Consulting Engineer.Bankers and Transfer Agents,UNION TRUST COMPANY of New York.
HENRY 0. PLAIT, Resident Attorney, New Haven.

myl8 lm

Grand Change !
AT

J. II. KEittXEI'S.
MINNESOTA New Process, S3 per barrel.

Flour, ST per barrel.
Good Early Base Potatoes, 0o per bushel. '

Bermuda Onions, 2Sc hslf peck. s .
New Ripe Bananas, 35c dos. - J ' "
Native Asparagus, 12c bunch.
Pie Plant, So per lb.
New Cucumbers. Strawberries to day.
Extra Fine Table Batter:
Fine Mrai, 2c lb. Pure Cider Vinegar, 26c gaL
New bargains constantly.

T. II. KEARNEY,
Cor. Bill Street and Consrress Avenue.

my 8

House of Commons io whom was referred the
oase of Charles Bradiaugh voted to-d- on

the question of his admission to his seat upon
his making an affirmation instead of taking
the customary oath. The oommittee was

New 4s, reg IVIH I u. B. currency 6s. .

. For Sale at a Bargain,Firat-Clati- B Huh, with modern
E l improvements, good lot with barn, situs

ed on fine avenue, fronting on two streets, can
be seen at any time. For particulars) call atRoom No. 3, Uoaulluy UuildliiK, 49
Chnna Street.

de25 tf I.. F. COnSTOCK.

EXPRESS STOCKS.

From Col D. A. Rood,

Proprietor of tne V. S. Hotel, Hartford
Conn.

- Hartford, Feb. 11, 1880.
Dr. E. B. Lighthill

Dear Sir: Prompted by a feeling of jus-
tice to yon and a sense of duty to tbe publlo.I
take this method of expressing my grateful
appreciation of the able and skillfnl manner
in whioh you treated my wife for Catarrh.
When I placed her under your professional
care she suffered so severely that she could
soaroely obtain any rest at night, but your
first application afforded decided relief and
your subsequent treatment has proved a per-
fect success. In the coarse of my experience
I have seen a good deal of physicians and
medical practioe, but I must confess that your
method of treatment for Catarrh is superior
to anything that has yet come under my ob-

servation, and in fact is so rational and effect-
ive that it must commend itself at once to
every unprejudiced mind.

Tours truly, D. A. KOOD.

Adama --112 I American 66
46 WANTED.Wells, Fargo ft Co. ..105 United States.

FOR seashore houses and other summer resorts,
cooks, waiter girls, chambermaids.

laundresses, kitchen girls, dishwashers, etc. Now la
equally divided on the question and the chair-
man gave the casting vote against dispensing
with the oath. It is now believed in sorne
Quarters that Bradiaugh will now take the

the time to register your nameB aud secure good situ-
ations.- Good places for sli the old help and for as
many new ones as msy apply.

New York Produce market.
Nsw Toax, May 12.

COTTON Firm; Uplands, 11 0, Orleans, 11oaiu, bnt his intimate friends say he will not

of States, favoring an interchangeable cur-
rency of gold, silver and paper, dollar for dol-

lar, in favor of an avowed protective tariff,
endorsing Ihe administration of President
Hayes, and closing with a resolution instruct-
ing the delegates-at-Iarg- e to vote for Blaine.
This last resolutioq awakened great opposi-
tion and was bitterly opposed, and a substi-
tute to this resolution was offered that all the
delegates be instructed. This oaused a heated
discussion, the Blaine men being uncompro-
mising in their determination to enforce the
unit rule. The Sherman and Grant men per-
sisted in their right to representation. The
convention was warned to beware ef the fate
of New York ana Pennsylvania, and the pro-
ceedings were almost brought to a standstill
by the confusion. The substitute was finally
adopted, followed by the adoption of the reso-
lutions as a whole. The incidental mention
of Grant's name was reoeived with cheers.
Pending the election of delegates to Chicagoat 6 o'clock the convention took a recess till
7:30 p. m.

The convention reassembled at 8 o'clock in
the court house. The nameavOr the nominees
for delegates to Chicago were announced by
the chairman of each Congressional distriot,
and were acted apon separately. Six Blaine
delegates from the first two districts and alter-
nates were nominated and elected without op-
position. Sherman men representing 407
votes in the Third distriot nominated three
delegates. The minority report from the
Third distriot nominated three Blaine men.
A motion to adopt the minority report pre-
cipitated a heated discussion, in which the
delegates from the Third district threatened,
if the minority report was accepted, the Third
district would send I delegates . to
Chicago in spite of the - convention.
At 9:30, after an hour and a half's warfare of
words, the previous question was demanded
and the minority report electing Blaine dele-
gates from the Third district was adopted by
over two-thir- ds of the total vote. The next
hourWas occupied in fighting over the elec-
tion of delegates-a- t large, with the principalcontest between O. P. Keys, a colored man,
and A. W. Campbell, of the Wheeling Intel-
ligence, the latter winning by a close vote.
Keys was eleoted an alternate. After arrang-
ing for the selection of a new State Commit-
tee and appointing a special campaign com-
mittee, the convention adjourned shortly be-
fore 12 pm.

and he cannot witnout convicting nimseii 01
gross inconsistency and hypocrisy. FLOUR Steady ; State f4.00$6.f0; Ohio flour Employment Office,

ap29 lm 191 Meadow Street.f5.0DS6.76 ; western, 4.uws3.'.k ; nouuieru, o.kh9
$7.00.

WHEAT Better ; No. a Winter Bed Jnnefl 26

No. 2 Winter Red May, $1.26X27Ji'.Thirty Tnonsand Workmen on Strike.
London, May 12. A number of operatives WANTED,BHIRT CUTTER. Apply at

my6 if ELM OITY SHIRT OO.CORN Firm ; Allxea western, spot, avoicI N M isflT 1
futures, 48X60o.

HINMANS
Real Estate 4gency,

63 Church Street,OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE.
Money Loaned on Real Estate.

Houses and Lots in all parts of the city for Sale and
Bent. Bents and Interest money collected.

CHOICE WATER PKONTS.
Savin stock snore Property, 1,000front Feet on Beach Street.
The most desirable on the shore, a beautif ol grove

npon a portion at it. Fine v ater will be supplied from
the Artesian well to all purchasers, mshing this par-
ticular location very desirable.

Seaabore Cottages For Rent.
' Fire Insurance Policies written In all first-cla- ss com-
panies.

ap20 LONG at HINMAN, Agts.

BLACK CASHMERE.

fAU WoolA
Great Double Width,

Bargain. 0ny 33 Centg

BLACK SILKS.
Listen to Oar Convincing: Argument.
We do not olsim to be the Silk Store or New Haven,
but we are the only store in this city where it Is really
Sate to bay a Black 811k without RIBK. By special
contract we are enabled to warrant one of the best
makes of Black Bilks, giving for any Ureas that does
not turn out as represented another one in exchange
without charge, fonder over it. look at our Silks at

1, l.ii3, Sl.SO, StS. They are
Beauties, they are Cheap, they are Safe, Safe
Safe.

Special for Gents.
1,000 dozen extra fine White lawn Ties, contracted

for before the riae in goods, at the veiy low price of

' lO Cents a Dozen.
Bold by other dealers at 35o to 60c a dozen.

JlrOoLr. In oar Window !
We make the greatest display' in Gents' Fine SUk

Scarf Ties. Bows in all the new leading styles at just
half price. A look in onr east window will oe a rich
treat for gentlemen. Elegant Silk Scarfs at 30, 35, 85,
0 cents.

GENTS, SHtBTSj
In White and Colored, in 500 different styles, at 35, 85,
40, 50, CO, 76, 85, (1. It pays to go to Frank's.

BOYS' SHIRTS,
In White and Colored, in eleven different styles, at 35,
(0, OOo. All the boys go to Frank's.

Gents' X. inen Collars,
. . . ?

In all the famous leading Styles, as low as lOe for a
good stylish subetantiiil Linen Collar. Linen
Collars, odds and ends, at So apieoe. ;

Paper Collars.Sc a box,at Frank's.
Frank sells more Gents' Furnishings than any

House. His prists are low and his styles the latest.

MILIUS FRANK,
FRANK'S BUILDING.

WO. 837 CIXAPiCI STREET.
ap34a

-

WANTED.
have left work at Blackburn and several mills
have closed. The strike will affect thirty
thousand operatives.

OATH rirmer; Slate, egae; neswsru,
per bushel.wasnmir vanninfi rjXPERIENOED buttonhole makers, finishers andHi ironers. ELM OITY SHIRT CO.,HEJtF yujei , new piiu iucm, ,iu w.

PORK Firmer; new mess pork, $11 per bbl.
LARD Firm ; steam rendered, C7.25.

BUTTER Dull : Ohio, 11(3130.; State, 1624o. per
apb ti tjorner ptateana uourt mreeta.I I UMlim J alAUVUUlUI NEW DOMINION.

UAUDEFKOY'bTne Race Troubles in Quebec
Qcebxo, May 129 p. m. The situation Employment Office.

wninr nil mrm , nu.. i - -- vt -
SUGAR Steady.
MOLASSES Steady.
PETROLEUM Dull.
BIOE Firm.
COFFEE Firm.
FREIGHTS Steady.
SPIRITS OF TURPKNTINS Dull at 31.
ROSIN Firm at f1 3742X-TALLO-

Quiet at 6

HA3 oonBtanOy on hand help mltable for privm
m well m for hotels, boarditiir honse

just now is critical. All the military in this
oity and that of Leves have been put under
arms. The Eighth battalion is stationed in
the armory, B battery and Ninth battalion at
the Citadel, Captain Ray's company of foot

and restfturantt. Oreat attention is paid by the pro
prietor of the establishment in the choice of girls and
women before sending them to fill a situation. Coun-
try oaUs of any distances are promptly attended to.

A Child Twelve Tears Old
Can. Use It.

It will wash anything from a
Lace Curtain to a Rag Carpet.

No bard work. No sore knuckles. No
wear and tear. The Cheapest and most
Durable Washer in the World.

PRICE S3. OO.
0See and Salesroom 64 Orange St.

O. FRANK PARSONS, Agrent.
iar"Anyone wfsbing to secure territory for this val-

uable invention can do so by addressing above.
myl2 ly

urange street, near urown street.
Jaaa ' GATJDEFROY.

FOR SALE,A Desirable business property, centrally located;
now rents for 10 per cent, of price at which it

canoe purchased. Terms easy.A beautiful place at Old Lyme on the Connecticut
river, lftO acres of land, two large houses and four
barns; fine view of Long Island Soaud and surround-
ing oountry. Call and see photograph. t.

For Sale or Exchange,Two Houses and one Birn. with 7 acres of land, at

Liocal Stock Quotations.f
artillery and cavalry at the drill shed. The

cavalry have just been dismissed for the night
to reassemble afternoon at five

WANTEDFurnisned by Bunnell & Scranton, BUY, a lot of Second-Han- d Furniture andTO Highest cash price paid. Orders by mallBANKERS ft BROKERS, Brewster Bnilding.
promptly attended to, atBANK STOCKS,

Asked. ou see unuAtuii DiuuiiiBid.v.. TT&vnn flnnntv National Bank
WANTED,

o'clock. The Darand man, who was shot this
afternoon, is not seriously hurt and has been
removed to his home. A meeting was held
this evening in St. Roch's, when several reso-
lutions were passed. It is raining heavily
just now and everything at present bears a

(parsiu)Second National Bank 1(0
New Haven National Bank 162 3,000 C .LOTHES WRINGERS to repair.

Stony Creek. Good wha-.f- .

A farm of 80 acres, with fine House and two Barns,
plenty of frnit, at Hit Carmel.

Farme in Connecticut, Illinois, Iowa, Minnesota,
Nebraska, Georgia, Texas. Land Warrants at Gov-
ernment prices.

AitPiir weepers, muting mac nines,
son's Orifirinsl .itile Washer. The Excelsior andTradesmans National Bank 360

Welcome Benci Wringers. Wringers of all kinds sold
quiet aspect, timtraga were la great muiu-men- t.

A larse quantity of ammunition was
Yale National gank iuo
Merchants National Bank (par $50) . . . 64
City Bank (State) 116
Mechanics Bank (State) par $80 63

for cash, or on weekly installments, at the Basket and
Honse Furnishing Store of GEO. D. LAMB, the
Wringer Han, 199 Chapel street. Call and see the

Jtl. MT. tlUAUlili Y. ,
No. lHoadley Bnilding,

ap8 tf Opposite I08tollice.
nUcnieran Republicans Blaine tbe

Favorite Candidate Tne Delegates
Requested to Worst for His NOOIIDI.
tion.
Detroit, May 12. The Republican con

removed to the Citadel for safe keeping by a
strong guard of B battery. large rariety of Beautif ol Granite and Iron Ware TeaSTATS AKX MUNICIPAL BONDS.

FOB BENT. ana uonee ots. mav aswConnecticut As, dne 1884 106
Connecticut 6s, exempt from taxation 108
Connecticut 5s, due 1887-- 97 106

From Mr. Richard Case, of Can-

ton, Conn. r

For the past twenty years I was afflicted
with Catarrh, which affected my throat to suoh
an extent as to make my life a misery. I
would wake up at night with a sense of suffo-

cation, as though some one was strangling me,
expecting every moment to be my last My
suffering was so severe that I was afraid to go
to bed, and often did not dare to.- - Tea years
ago my nearing became 'also impaired from
the effects of catarrh and gradually grew so
bad that ot late it was quite difficult for me to
hear. Two months ago I placed myself under
Dr. Lighthiil's care, and the result of his treat-

ment has been truly wonderful. The trouble
in my throat is completely removed, I sleep
and breathe aa comfortably as a baby, my hear-

ing is restored, and my health has so much

Improved that I feel like a new man. In fact
suoh a change for the better has besa wrought
in my oase that I thank God daily from tbe
bottom of my heart for bringing Dr. Lighthill
to Hartford and for directing me to" him. I
am 64 years af age and have lived in Hartford
oounty nearly all my life, and if the blessings
and prayers of an old man are of any avail,
the happiness and prosperity of Dr. Lighthill
is assured. r--

' ... BICHABD CASE.

Canton, Coon., Feb. 25, 1880.

amaa Three Brick Hoases on Whalley avenue, be- -
TJtween Wlnthrop avenue and Norton street.

.sssJLThese houses contain all modern Improvement.
A Notable Funeral.

Toronto, May 12. The funeral of Hon.
S. W. Searle,

Surveyor and Civil Engineer,

YOU CAN GET AS GOOD
And aa large s

Glass oi Soda Water,
with all choice Fruit Syrup, for 3 cents, aa yon can

get elsewhere for 60.

New England Caramel Store,
m8 318 Chapel Street.

FOB 8ALE.
a very low price for cash, a complete soda ap-
paratus,AT eonsiating of a generator, 6 fountains,

counter with marble Blab and wash bssin, Italian
marble box with 8 syrup and 4 mineral fauoeta. 1 oa.
glass hsndles ; everything belonging thereto, and a
lot of other articles to be used with it. Inquire of

my 7 6t J. MAILHOC8K, 61 Union ave.

New Haven City es, aue iovi iu
New Hsven City 6s, due 1881 101and have dining room and kitchen on the first

floor. For terms apply to George Brown took place It was at No, S Coon, Saving; Bank Bnilding;,

vention met here y and was very fully
attended. G. P. Allen, of Ypsilanti,was elect-
ed temporary chairman, the usual committees
were appointed and a recess was taken.HBBY New Haven City 6a, due S0,000 s

year....
New Haven Oity 7s, due 1891-19- 01 ....
naw Haven Town 6s. Air Line issue.

o7 81 CHURCH STREET.unuuJir. iuii
ap" 0 tf No. 91 Ooffe Street.

100
118
109
106
106

New Haven Town 0s, War Lon issue
New Haven Town 6'a, Bounty Loan

TO BENT, v
THE STOBE No. 61 Church street, opposite

the noatAffln. twn ftmall r.nta an Whallev ave--
The caucuses of various Congressional dis

tended by the Lieutenant Governor, Senators,
members of the House of Commons and On-

tario Legislature, the principal public men of
Ontario and other cities, delegates from differ-
ent exchanges. The procession oonsisted of
2,148 persons and 351 carriages, and occupied

White Robes I White Robes !v .TT.nn.n BONDS AND STOCKS.aULnue: second floor No. fil An lum street: whole
New Haven ft Northampton 6a, dne

1880 - Fnr a fonff time, no sweeter and better collection of

tricts selected delegates to the Chisago con-

vention. There is, with a probable exception
of two, a Blaine delegation, and the fight will
be as to whether they shall be Instracked or
not. Eugene Hale, of Maine, who is in town,

forty-eig- ht minutes passing a given point.
Those without carriages walked four abreast.

5,000 or $6,000 To Loan
F1BST mortgage security. Apply toON ELI MIX, Attorney at Ijnr,

myll tf g Benedict Bnilding.

house on Henry street, all modern Improvements;
whole house No. 241 Crown street ; whole house No.
54 Whalley avenue, all modern improvements, $400 ;
whole house on Clinton avenue ; second floor Ho. 39
Auburn street; whole Bouse on Water street ; whole
house corner TJnion and Fair streets, $21 per month;
whole house Cedar Hill avenue; tbrte small rents
Cedar Bill. Apply to A. M. HOLMES,' ap!7 68 Church Street, Room 8.

music for Sunday Schools has appeared. If we consi-
der the Hymns, we And the best and most original
AJ T J B a a T thoughts expressed in pure poetry,OUlllJlloI good lyrical character. Such phra-
ses as " Pitying Pavlor, look with blessing," " ATust
him ever," "The better yjars begin," "Onlyalittle
while," "Precious love," " Ere tiie aun goes down,"
" The Eden hills." and " A home, weary pilgrim :" ta

was invited to address the convention

New Haven ft Northampton 6s, due
1882

New Haven ft Northampton 6's, 2d
Mortgage, 1909

New Haven ft Northampton 7s. due
1889

Ho'yoke ft West&eld 7s, guaranteed
by N. H. ft N. Co

Kew Haven ft Northampton 7a, new
issue

Boston ft New York Air Line 7s, due
180S '.

this afternoon.
Forty-Sixt-h Congress.

Washington, May 13

Rebate. Mr. Wallace reported with amendments

A DRESSMAKER
to make engagements to go out by theWISHES 80 STATS 81 BEET,

myll 8t Hear Pearl.
On reassembling the convention oreanizedHouses and Lots For hale. ken almost at random from ltiWfl 1 f ,V t

by choosing the temporary officers to serve as
permanent offioers of the convention.

pages, indicate its tenderness id(1vv v.hnnto. There are 125 songs : all good ones. Whitea bill making appropriations for the Poetoffice de-

partment and gave notice that he would call it np
Honses on College street, York, Lib-

erty, Orchard, Sylvan avenue, Howard avenue.
House and Barn on Gearae street. Westrills.

'

2 2,
TEETH WOOD LAWN RAKES.

PATENT

MALLEABLE IROH LAWN RAKES.

Garden Barrows.
Garden Rakes, Hoes,

Shovels and Spades,
Spading and Manure Forks,

Trowels and other Floral Tools,
Etc, Eta, Etc -

LAWN MO WERS I
THE ..

EXCELSIOR SIDE-VHE-EL

FOR 1880
Is the lightest, easiest running, and altogether the
best machine in the market.

The gear is and cannot dog.
The ratchet Is improved and has no springs to getont of order.
The adjustment! are the simplest and operation

noiseless.
Sizes from 10 to 20 inches cat,

JLawn Mowers cleaned, sharp-
ened and repaired in the best
m tnuer with promptness and dis-
patch.

Machines celled for and delivered to any part of the
city. .

IKfBT. B. BRADLEV & OIK

406 and 408 State Street.
apis daw

aTnst Received,
fw A car load ot western Virginia Hones,

suitable for trucks, grocers, or any traal-- The reports of tbe recalar committees Robes will be mailed to any address for 30o (stamps).
By A. I. Abbey and M. Jr. Munger. Price 300, or $3
per dozen.

OolcheBter Railroad T'a, guaranteed bywere made and reoeived without opposiiwav lasmmiH Mr. win resnmea nil remarsa on uu &.auogg-Bpo-for- d

resolution.
When he had concluded Mr. Haxnpt?n waa recog

tion. Resolutions were read bv ProfessorUIAJiK S DABTISD
Sale. Boarding and Livery 8tables.

Air Line -
Shore Lin. Railway 7s, due 1880.. ....
New Haven ft Derby Railroad 7a, 1st

Bfnptoaim ............Moses Ooit Tyler, of Ann Arbor University. nised, bnt yielded to a motion to consider executive
business. The Senate at 0:35 adjourned.myllBt" 18 Chapel Street.

East Haveai and Fair Haven,
a els with water front In West Haven.

Lou on Nicoll street, Kimberly avenue. Congress ave-
nue. Am).

Houses anal Tenements to rent. 9 first-cla-

Brick Houses on Howe street, between George
and Crown streets, English basements, with all the
modern Improvements, at a low price.

' It will be to the advantage' of
Ladies to inspect Miss M. E. J.
Byrnes' Extensive Millinery Stock
before deciding on their Spring
and Summer Bonnets and Hound
Hats.

Miss M.E. J. Byrnes,
121 ORANGE STKEET,

Corner Court.
Straw Bonnets 'Bleached nd

Pressed. apUs

Body Brussels Carpets,
r."...

Fiew and Handsome

DESIGNS.

They contained a eulogy of the late Zaoh.
Chandler. The third clause was as follows :

Temperance Jewels, (37e, or $3.60 psr dozen )
Temperance Light, (lie, or $10 per hundred.)

These are extra good Temperance Song Books, difThe choice of the Beenblieana of Michiaan for the Honsx. Committees having been called, Mr.FOR SALE.
A GOOD Hone, Coal Wagon and Har-

ness, to be sold together or separate. The
horse is about 9 years old, and weighs be-
tween 11 and 12 hundred pounds. Wagon

Republican nominee for President is J. &. Blaine.
(Applause.) And we request onr daleaatea to use allmoney to loan on city property.

Haal Estate Of fice W Church Street.
fering in price and size, bnt not in quality. Temper-
ance Jewels is by J. H. Tenney and Rev. E. A. Hoff-
man, and Temperance Light is by Qco. 0. Hugg and
M.E. Serrojs. .

100

100

117

107

108

106

108
100

108

121

80

68X -
'ua us

110 112

114 116X

161 164
150

34 38
1S1

4S 48

'88
33

" S

honest means to secure his election.Boom 6 Hoadiey Bnilding. Office open evenings.
The .name of Senator Perrv was recom

New Haven ft Derby Railroad 7a, 3d
Mortgage (guaranteed) ..........

Connecticut Western Railroad 7s, 1st
Mortgage

Connecticut Valley Railroad 7s, 1st
Mortgage

Union Pacific Railroad 0s, 1st Mort--
gage. ..................... . -

Union Pacific Railroad 7s, Land
Grants

Union Pacific Railroad 8s, Sinking
Fund.

New York, New Haven ft Hartfora
Railroad Stock (par $100)

Siiunfik Railroad atook -

For Sale or Bent.

Hooker introduced a bill to repeal those sections of
the revised, etatntea which authorise the appointment
of Indian peace commissioners. Referred.

The Honse then went into Oommittee of the Whole
on the legislative appropriation bi-- The pending
question waa npon tb.9 amendment to raise the salaries
of the Journal clerks and reading clerks to $3,0U0
per annum each. Adopted.

Jafforts were made to increase the b .lance of the
clerks and employes, bat points of order were made
.ga.iTi.fc them and all such amendment, were ruled ont,
all the points of order having been made by members

The Sudds National Snbool for tneVEBY pleasant, roomy house, with parlor,

QA room, dining room and kitchen on one
all modern conveniences. Pleasant

mended for presentation to the convention as
a candidaterfor Vice President. An anti-thir- d
term resolution was voted down. James F.
Jay, Congressman D. Conger, Perry Hannah
and E. O. Watkins were elected delegates-at--

Heed Orsjr.n. By W. F. Sudds. (J1.50.)
Mr. H. is well known as one of our b et composers

and harness are in good condition, at o reasonable of-

fer refused, aa the property iinst bs sold Apply at
f myllV 846 JAMBS 8T Fair naven.

Country Grocery Ronta For Sale.
account of of the owner, a horse,ON and wagon, sleigh and fixtures, with small

stock of fixtures ; also tee good will of a large list of
regular cash paying customers. Apply at

mylO 6t 61 BEEBS SIEIIT.

grounds, good stable, good neighborhood. Also for
rent, a cottige at Savin Bock, near the John Linea
nlsoe. House roomy and well finished. Inquire of

for the Pianoforte. His new School contains a great
deal of fine music, and s good instructive course, and
ha the recommendation of a moderate price.

CURE OF DEAFNESS -

OfMr.W. J. Cowles, of Norfolk,
.:, Conn.'

"
t : , '':: :

Six years ago I became hard of hearing,and
ever sinoe then the difficulty increased so that
it annoyed me very much, and obliged me to
listen closely in order to get along. In this
condition I placed myself under the treatment
and ears of Dr. Lighthill, who succeeded ' in
restoring ma to perfect hearing, and thereby
earned my lifelong gratitude.

. .. W. J-- COWLES.
Norfolk, Ok, Feb. 18th, 1880. mylO

New Haven ft Northampton Railroadof the Appropriation Committee. '

api,tZ XI. IT. Mwmcj - Htockiparsiuuj
Shore line Kail way Stock... . ........DKSIKABLE BENT. OLIVER B1TS0N & C04

myia WeBaaar Hosto.ton s New xork au Xdne
ferred Stock...

Boston and N. Y. Air Line Common

large ; and w. A. Uarrett, Joel Carpenter, V.
P. Oollier and W. K. Burt alternates. The
convention resolved to raise funds to pay $100
for a portrait of Senator Chandler and to do-
nate tbe balance to the widows and orphans ot
tbe life saving crew lost in the Lake Huron.
A vote of thanks was passed to the offioers of
tbe convention and tbe retiring chairman of
tbe State Central Committee, aud the conven-
tion adjourned.

jar. uacaner moved so striae onr tne eianse wmon
gave the clerks of the Committees on Judiciary,
Claima, Pnblto Lands, War Claims, Pensions, District
of Columbia and Oommerce $2,000 each annually In-
stead of per diem pay. Tht chairman of each of the
above committees opposed the motion, each arguing
that his respective oommittee did more work than any
other committee in the House, and that his clerk
should be better paid than the others. The amend-
ment was rejected.

New Haven IMrDy J&aitroaa snu
nartlOO)

TO KENT.
IABT of s desirable front ffloe or desk rorm,

Inquire No. SHOADIiEK BP1LU1NO. apSJ

Stocks and Bonds,
or otherwise, with s marketable value,LO0AX and sold.

. Connecticut Investment SScuritiea a specialty.
Samuel IL Harrows,

Vale National Bank Building;,
. ration BOOM a.

HOUSE No. T3 Howe street, with all modern

MImprovements. Inquire at 70 Howe, or corner
George and State street. -

saa25tf N. W. MEBWIN.
'

FOB BENT, :

BRICK BUILDING, with engine in good or-

der,a with or without barn ; possesion any tune.
ANDREW MARTIN,

f'JStf IK Pearl Ktnet.

W-:Fosto-
r,: Fair Haven fc Weetville Hone Ball-ro- ad

Oo. (par $26)
WeatHaven Horae Railroad Co. (par WEEK. (11 a day at home easily made. Costly$72oatnt ire. Aaaxoas i sua s uo,, Augusta,Mr. Sanfosd moved aa amendment to make tbe com ) ...a;ft OKAHCE STREET.faotf


